
OUR Loan Plan 
is WORRY-FREE

Easy monthly payments . . . 
planned to fit your budget. 

Lower fmancipg costs make you 
r . debt-free sooner. .. 
' Each -monthly payment reduces the 

Interest and principal owed. 
Convenient pre-payment privileges 

allow you to pay ahead and 
duce the principal balance of your loan. 

An open end mortgage feature . .. 
makes additional advances available to 

any borrower (in good standing) up 
to 'the paid-up balance of your 

loan. Investigate!

3'/j%' Current Annual Rate on Savings

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

205 SO. P-ACIFIC AVE.

TRIPLE-HEADER SCHEDULE 
FOR LITTLE LEAGUE OPENER
Downtown Parade 
To Herald Games
Local appearances of the Cubs, Qtanta, Braves, Pirates, Cards 

and Dodgers will get under way with a huge parade here Satu 
day afternoon to be climaxed by a triple-header ball game i 
he new Little League diamond on Crenshaw Blvd. near Paclf 

Coast ^Highway beginning at 2^ p.m. 
Opening the Torrance Llttl

jcaguc season here for the flra 
Imp will be six teams of boy 

between the ages of 8 and 12 
who will play on a spccla 
Ized diamond built especially 
or the league.

The opening pitch of th
game will climax the work c

group of fathers who started
ilklng up and organizing the
lague last October. The lan
or the diamond has been -leas
d from the city and materials
abor, and equipment have bee
ostly donated, according? t
>ague President Doug Moir.

Admission Free 
Admission to the ' Littl
imes will be free, according 

Moir, but the "hat will bi 
.HHc'cl," he said. Such funds 
ll be used to finance a club 

ouae for the teams. 
Saturday's festivities will atari 
f! with a parade through down 

II town Torranee ' beginning , at 
[noon. After the caravan reaches 

| the tali diamond, the games

  Highest'Interest rate . . . consistent with safety and-sound
management.., paid 4 times each year. 

( : Each saving* account Insured up to $10,000 

( lOffieM etntrolly located In downtown tot Aritj»l»» 
»lYour *tiv!nge account, larg* or unall. Is l«vtt*c^> 

f*«»wrcMi Overt 75,000,000 . £f

L Z'N^C 0 VA SAVINGSANPIOANASSOCIATION

etl, SOUTH SPRING STREIT « TRIllty (I'll 
' " Oi«rle$ T. «Wy, Vke tntltul

will get under way following 
opening ceremony on the fleb

Rev. Robert Qara of the 
tlvlty Catholic Church will o 
fer an Invocation; Rev. Arthu 

Betlo, of St. Andrew's Epls 
copal Church, will administer 
baseball oath on the field, an 
local Boy Scouts will lead th 
pledge of allegiance following 
flag-raising ceremony.

Hot dogs and other refresh 
mcnts will be on sale through 
out the afternoon. Proceeds wf 
go Into the Little League treas 
ury.

Organization of the teams

fere worked out individually 
and graded by managers an 
coaches. Only those boys al 
tending at least two try out 
were 'eligible for league selec 
lions, and teams were put to 
gether by managers who "pui 
chased" the players with points 

Boys not bid on for ma Jo
earns were placed on farm 

teams and will begin practice 
games this week.

State Plants Fish.in 
Lakes of Five Counties

The Fish and Game Depart
ment planted trout In streami
ind lakes of five Southlanc
ounties during the weak, . It

was reported yesterday.
Waters stocked ^erc:
LOS Angeled County Jackson
»ke, Big Rock Greek, Lower

Jig Tujunga -Creek, Crysta"
A\ie and -the three forks ol
he-San Gabriel River.

Riverside County Coldwater 
Canyon Creek, and Hemot'Lakc. 

n Luis.ObJspo County Lopez 
nd San .Simeon creeks and Ar- 

royp de la Cruz Lagoon. San 
Sernardlno County^ Bear creek 
Slide Lake area). VcnturaCoun- 

Matlllja Reservoir.

You II never fight another ice tray
ONCK YOU INSTALL A NIW

SERVE16AS
REFRIGERATOR

Electric, Midland 
Cop League Wins 
In City Softy I
land Rubber topped the Marine 
Clerks 8 to 5 Monday night In 
the top games of the Class "A 
city softball league.

Third sacker Cliff Livlngsto 
and pitcher Don Stlcklcy were 
the big sticks for National Eloe 
trio, banging two for four ar 
;wo for three, respectively.

Although, outhlt 6 to 5, Ml 
and Rubber took advantage o 
wlldness by Marine Clerks hur 
ir Hank Olsen and scored tw
 uns In each of the first thre
ind the sixth Innings.
In Class "B" games, Longren

Aircraft squeezed by the Walte
 ia Business Men's Asaoclatlo 
10 to 9, and Home Loan hum 
lated South Bay Church 16 t 

2. The Harbor Hornets forfeltec 
o the Walterla Merchants, an

Shear.
Home Loan chucker Dale Lad 

imlted the South Bay Church 
three hits while his team 

mates, Ruben Aivar'ado and Dlol 
"'urner, went three for three 

nd three for four to help th 
ause.

In two Blue Streak league 
ames, Midland Rubber be a 
lardens-Plaza 6 to 1, and Na 
lonal Supply Co. topped -the 
'Ira Department 8 to 5. 

BOX SCORES
CLASS "A"

National Supply. . .100, 110 0  8 5 4 
Jalional Electric. .m Oil X  9 1 3

HUE 
Urine, Clerk.. . . . . .310 Oil 0  6 6 5
tldland Rubber. . .233 002 I  8 B 5

CLASS "B" 
n.... 0(10)3 010 1 11 13 I 
rch.... 001 100 0  3 36

crchanta  won by" for Jell 

on by forfeit

rcraft. .180 'oi8 0 10 11 5

(arbor II 
VaUorln '

/' Shear"

ingrtn . .
'allerlo Tins. Men 310 903 1 

BLUE STREAK 
Gardens-Plaza ..........0000011
Midland -  -Rubber........ON

........_......004 4000-8
t. .............801 001 0 «

Aaether »*w lint I* r«lrl|*r«tlt»

-AND GAS HAS GOT ITI
Servel and Gal have done il 
 gain ... bring you (he great- 
ett advance linn lilcot flame 
refrigeration. Thi new Semi 
Gas Ice. Maker Refrigerator 
ouunoda all others cadi tot- 

nuliua la jout boo*.

N*w.lco*M<ik*>r maktM lc*Circl«s without tray* 
 automatically pjjt« th«m In a baikotl

I With « am J«rvel Gu Ice-Maker Refrig 
erator yat h«r«7U» or more of IceCirclei 
oa hud readr fix ioiiant UM at all iin>e>. 
This »T-T'"I let-Maker uaru itxlf... 
te&lli liaelf . .itopi iuelf... constantly 
keep domi of IceCirilw In,« bukct. You 
can aelecr on* or   bandhll. And you have 
po ifayi to empty, epill pr refill. * 0 

i All ihlt Ice and contuol cold it nude 
by a liay g»e flam*. There'i no motor or 
roaAlmty la in* lervel Cw Refrigeration 
Unit-nothing M w**i ot make noite.

Thai't why the Servel Gal Refrigeration 
Unit nan tileni, lam longer, ll'i \uarmt. 
Iu4 10 yifrl-twin *i /MJ M *»y 'thtr.

Only the Servel Gai Ice-Maker Refrig 
erator give* you lilent flame refrigeration 
flui (inter phu^ Ice-Maker. Il alia offeri 
you automatic defrouing. .. 80-lb, rreccer 
compartment... roomy door  helm ... 
uep-Mver door baudlet,., end doieai 
more features

Viili any Servel (iwlw or you Ga» 
Company today.

livebeffer, spend less with MUTMtt* SBMIIQimO  *>  MOAUt

AKJE DISAPPEABfi
The only remnant* of Lake 

onnevllle, which covered .west-
a Utah, eastern Nevada and

>uthern Idaho for about 25,001
ears, are Great Salt Lake, Utal

Lake and Sevler Lake.

Six JUN6 18, 1953

More than 100 motorbikers 
the American Motorcycle Ass 
elation return 'to Carrell Speec 
way tomorrow night at 8:80 fo 
their weekly speed session.

Charming Chuck Basney con 
tinues to show the boys how

Ills sternest opposition comln 
from Terrible Tex Luse an 
Dangerous Don Hawley.
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To Celebrate
FORD'S 50th
Anniversary

YOUR FRIENOLy
FORD DEALER

NOW OFFERS THIS

Big Special 
RING JOB

Kord V-8 Pai

Here is Whit

YOU GET:
Ubor, install ring.!.. ..$33.60 
Genuine Ford Rings .... 14.93 
Genuine Ford Gaiketi .. ' 3.00 
5 Quirts Oil ........'.. 2.IB

Total regular price. . %. $53.68
NOW ONLY

$29.85
(Budget Terms) '

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT
(UN APl'ltOVBD CREDIT)

OFFER GOOD UNTIL
JULY 15 '

Save Money . . . Time 
Set a Better Job . . . S«e

Scli nit* A 
Peckliam

1420 Cabrlllo 
Torranot FA. 8-5014

' ,i arranging 3 graduation party, for instance.... 

remember, someone may be trying to call you. So why not

give him a chance to get through to you. It's always a 

good idea to wait a few minuted after each conversation t , 4 

before going on to thi next. That Way, people have 

a better chance to get you... instead of a busy signal.

... keeps your out-of-town 
lumbers, as well as local numbers, 
always at your fingertips. To get 
your free copy, just telephone,

send.a postcard, or drop in to 
your nearest Pacific Telephone 

business office.  

Pacific Telephone

PHOEM

>', ov«>r-plaid
'I n~
| Argyfos in luxurioui 

|  brink r«»i»tant 
'all wool with Nylon 

roinforcod hoolft

I'and toos
I

SUITS 
SHIRTS 

. SLACKS 
BELTS 

COATS
HANDKERCHIEFS 

JACKETS 
SHOES

t SLIPPERS 
HATS 

SWEATERS 
T-SHIRTS 

SWIM TRUNKS 
BLUE DENIMS

'195 .,,'295
Cotton ArgyUt $1.00

lEVY
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE.


